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THE FIJEFIENb

A Description of a Panguitch
Blaze

CRANKY CHARACTERS PRESENT

r

with the AxeThc Man an-

tae
JanThe ManBeer KegThc

with the Ladder
i

PASCOTCH GARFIELD Co UTAH

January 19th 1885

Occas1onaICorrespondentrrod an

Having a great desire to have our
country represented in the

part of the
valuable paper at least

columns of your
once in a decade I send you a brief de-

scription of a fire which occurred in this

quaint untie hamlet a short tune ago

consuming a blacksmith shop and sa-

loon

¬

and all the paraphernalia of a bil-

liard

¬

hall

Therewas as is always at every fire-

a number of stereotyped char

otter who attend all scenes of

this class At the first alarm

your humble servant arose from his

bed and through excitement put Mil

socks on wrong side out rushed up

town to the scene of the conflagration

with one suspender trailing on the
ground and arrived at the fire in a half
dressed and breathless condition and
found the above described characters
already on the ground There was one
hoarse voiced man who acted as if the
whole conflagration was under his im-

mediate

¬

supervision and he stood on

an emptv beer keg in the middle of the
street wildlyl gesticulating and howling
suggestions to the chief oP the bucket
brIgade He finally got knocked off
his perch by a ladder and had the
hose turned on him by accident
then when he got all the
muddy water out of his mouth and ears
he dreamily propelled his bespattered
i orporation to the opposite side of the
treet and calmly looked on at a safe

distance lie was heard to softly
murmur something about the in
efliciencv of a homemade bucket
brigade An equally dangerous and
absurd character was a man with an
axe He was early at the fire accom-
panied

¬

by a new axe i no one Knows
where he got it and nobody ever saw
him carry it back but while he re-
mained

¬

on the scene he made
things lively He was a perfect

besom of destruction He battered in-

doors hacked the fence in a vain effort-
to cut it away to make room for the
boys with the buckets and in his wild
desire to save property demolished
everything that an axe would make an
impression on This fiend who is too
weak to do manual labor and who lets
his wife chop all the firewood at home
created sad havoc and desolation for
two blocks around the fire and he even
tried when everything including the
lightning rod and the pump was cut
down to hew to pieces with his little
hatchet the shade trees in the adJoining lot to keep the fire from
There was still another crank who
seemed to have inordinate craving for
ladder His inmost soul was stirred
with a yearning for a step ladder I In
tones swelling with pathos profanity-
and excitement he shouts Have any
of you got a ladder My heaven will
none of you give me a ladder As if
a twentyfour foot ladder were some ¬

thing thatlike a sixshooter or a
charm to prevent rheumatismevery-
one

¬

carried in his pocket When he
failed to obtain the coveted ladder lie
tried to climb up the waterspout that
he might at the risk of his
life break open some of the second
story windows let the air in and
give the fire a chance In contrast
with this last vigorous individual was a
helpless man who went about wringing
his hands and carrying an empt
bucket gehne in everybodys way and
wondering if the buildings were insured
He got tripped up frequently and
knocked about generally He wanted
to stop the foreman of the tin pail
corps and ask plus how the fire origi
nated and if he thought there was any
chance ot the fire spreading to his rest¬

deice across the Sevier River but the
energetic fire laddie had only = timetto address souse bad words to himVery prominent in the crowd wn theman who first discovered the tire He toldhow and Was very Particular regardingtailshe was standing talk
sidewalk a friend on the-

oabout blocks whenawaylie noticed a small quantity of smokeooring etc etc but everyone knewhim too well having sufferetl from hisegotistical narratives soul lies immedi-
kindllends took ll1I11l silently away and-

reLadnied lcinttoi home andtire recuperate as he was wantedon theJ morrow to fulfill the responsiblepo3ition of juror in u justices courtHe very kindly took his friends adviseand soon Ins detestable presence was
suddenly lost to view J M D

Stop that Cough

LnngsBalsamtis Throat andonly sure cure forCoughs Colds hoarseness and Sorehroatj and all diseases of the throatand lungs Do not neglect a cough Itmay prove fatal Scores md hundredsof gr
Throat their lives to DrFrazlCrs and Lung Balsam andXlv family will ever be without it afteronce using it and dueovering its marYeous power It is put up in largetJmj bottles and sold for the smallprice of 75 cents per bottle FrazierMedicine Co Props Cleveland Ohiobold by Z C M I Drug Store

THE finest assortment of Chenilleraiiemenienes at
AuEKBAcn-

atf1iaosTEA Bitter arc endorsed bv all
and chemistsfor their purity and wholesomenessBeware of counterfeits and ask yourrOeer and drugcist for the genuine arhole

t lions
Prepared by Dr J GBSiegert

csarxrs 01 latest designs and lowestp neeslIt
AUEEBACHS-

SULPHUB
A Pox or OLEtiNs SOAP is-

BathSIisnt fenget oit many Sulphur

Qr
HILLs IItiR AND VU18KER DYL BlackDrown We

Tnt BECT Ready Mixed Paints at
SEABS fc IIDDLES

ISNT that Mrs Holmes I thought-
the doctors gave her up She looks
well now

She is well After the doctors gave
up her case she tried Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription and began to get
bette right away I heard her say not
long ago that sloe hadnt felt so well in
twenty years She does her own work
and says that life seems worth living at
last Why said she I feel as if I had
been raised from the dead almost
Thus do thousands attest the marvelous
efficacy of this Godgiven remedy for
female weakness prolapsus ulceration
leucorrhoca morning sickness weak ¬

ness of stomach tendency to cancerous
disead nervous prostration general
i oiitv and kinilroH uhVcnons Ifc

Habitual Constipation-
Is a prolific source of misery and

many ills giving rise to Headache
Dullness Fevers Nervousness Rest
lessness Biliousness Indigestion
Poisoning of the Blood etc The bitter
nauseous Liver medicines pills salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer only agravatc the disease
and sicken the stomach All who are
afflicted in that way know the impor-
tance

¬

of a remedy pleasant to the
palate harmless in its nature and
truly beneficial in its action The trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away free
of charge by X C M I Drugstore

j Wholesale agents 2

A Great Discovery I

Mr Wm Thomas of Newton In
says My wife has been seriously af-

fected
¬ l

with a cough for twentyfive-
years anti this spring more severely-
than ever before She had used ninny
remedies without relief and being urged-
to

I

try Dr Rings New Discovery did so
with most gratifying results The first j

bottle relieved her very much and the
second bottle has absolutely cured her I

She has not had so good health for j

thirty years
Free Trial Bottles of this certain euro

of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Z
if

i

I Drug Store Large Bottles 1
i

FOR lame back side or chest use
Shiloh Porous Plaster Price 25c
For sale at A C Smith L Cos Drug-

Store 5

LOST STRAYED OK STOLEN
I

SSOOOO Reward
Will be paid by A G Bcchtol of the
Opera House Bar on tne return of his
business which was lost or stolen on
the night of the fire Oct 15 That
popular resort is again

deck
to the pub ¬

lic with A G again on which is a
sure guarantee to the public that the
stock therein dispensed is equal to the
best in the city A G BECIITOL
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1 HE HERALD subscribers about April next
One Hundred Usefu Valuable and Orna
mentil Premiums will be given away and
the Hkenu ber of people will necessarily
receive something for nothing NOW is n
good time to pay up your arrearages and
commence anew with 18Si

MISCELLANEOUS

The Supreme Bunch
ATLANTA Sept 23l88JFr01l1 experience

I think S S 8 a very valuable remedy for
cutaneous diseases and at the same time-
an invigorating tonic

JAMES JACKSON Chief Justice of jGa

AN AGED BAVriST ailXISTEU

Two tore Important Cases
Your agent being in Columbus Gc a fewdays ego and meeting the venerable brother

J il Campbell we asked him for the news
Ills reply was I have two more important-
cures effected by Swifts Specific to report
This venerable man Is known far and wide
for his unremitting labors of love in the be
half of the poor of Columbus It will be re-
membered that the Swift Specific Co liedonated quite an amount of theirI famous
medicine to be distributed by Mr Camp
bell among the poor of the CIty hence Isis
remark He said

have just seen n lady who has been
greatly annoyed by a Tetter in one of her
hands It had giveni her much trouble and
pale She said she had been treated by
several physicians during the past three or
four rears with the old remedIes but with
out giving any relief I suggested Swifts
Specific and she took four bottles and is
now apparently perfectly well Her hand Is
smooth and not a single signI of theI disease
left It is marvelous how this medicine
renovates the system

What about the other case
Well that was a lady also Sue had been

affected with the eczema for four years
Her face hans and arms as well as her
body was covered over with sores and
scabs It was one of the worst cases of this
terrible disease that have ever seen The
suffering of the poor creature was beyond
expeessfon SheI triedevery remedy at com-
mand Including mercury and iodide oi
potash but she She wns
in this conditionI I hegrifiiwrv the case
I soon had her taking Swifts Specific and
she has now only taken two bottles but
every mark of the disease has almost en-
tirely disappeared andgeneral
health have greatly improve It is one of
the most cmarkable cures that has come
under my observation

air Campbell you have had a long and
varied experience in mingling with men
and observing their alllictions and the
remedies usedwhat Is your opinion asU
the merits of Swifts Specific-

In a ministry of sixty ears I have
mingled with every class of society and have
observed closely the variety of diseases
which afflict humanity Blood diseases imthe most numerous and the most difficult ti

my deliberate judgment thatneSt ffi is theI grandest blood
purifier ever discovered There is nothing
comparable to It There is nothing too gooo
to say about Swifts Specific

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mulled free

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co Atlanta Ga jl-

llOulJlJlrJ

POLL
25 YEARS IN USE-

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age

TORPliMLivERm
Lose oppetitCf Bowels coitire Pain In
he head with a dull cnsBtlon the
back part Pain under the shoulder
blade Fullneia after eating with adla >

Inclination exertion of bodr or mind
Irritability of temper Low epiritc with
alocllnz of having neclcctea aomo duty
LVearineis Dizziness Pluttorincr at tl
Heart Dots before the eyci Ucadtcl
over tho right eye Iteitleiisneaa wit
fitful dreams Hiffhly colored Urlnel-

UCONSTIPATION
TIJTTS PILLS are especially adnptt

to such cases one dose effects such
change offeeling as to astonish tbo anfferc

They Increase the Appetiteand cause 6
body to Take on fleehjtlitu the systeml
nourished by their Tonic Action o
the Jgea ve Ortransnerrulttr 8 tool are
produced Price SlSe 44 Murray StWY

TUTIS HAIR DYEa
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to n

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application ol
this DYE It imparts a natural color acts
instantaneously Sold by Druggists o
sent by express on leceipt of 1
Office 44 Murray St Now York

Five ThiisandDol-

lars

0

jn One Hundred Premiums
win be

I BE DISTRIBUTEDm-

OlJ the Stibcril to nay of the
Editions of Tits HCKALD

Our Premium lisi
Is still attracting old and new sub-

scribers nil of whom will be
entitled to th-

eRARE CHANCES

Ofl red of obtaining

Soielliii for Notliii

ii1iions0 In It

A CARD
To all who are suffering from errors and

indiscretions of youth nervious weaknessi
early decay loss of manhood
send a recipe that will cure you FREE OF
CHARGE This great remedy was dis
CO1AeUlya missionary In South America

en t sc arvsed envelope to REV
cacGb 1 Lvi station D New Yok
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McCORNICK C-

OBANKERS
SILT LAD cITY UTAH AND

HAIUBY IDAHO

frftasaot a General Banking Business

3arftU attention given to the ule of Ores
md Bunion We solicit Consign-

ments
¬

guaranteeing the
Highest Market

Prices

JoUtetiooi made with prompt returns at
favorable rates

lieente Orders for Purchase or salt of
Btotkj and Bonds at New York

and San Francisc-

oT Sell Exchange ud Telegraphic Trantfen
In Leading cities of the United States

also Drifts or Remit
Funds to London Dublin Berlin

Copenhagen Paris Stockholm
and all other Prominent

Points in Europe at
Lowest Rates of

Exchange

teitifleates of Deposit Issued Payable on De-

mand

MOTIVE ACCOUNTS SOLIOITED

CORRESPONDENTS

KBTT and Traders Na-

tional BankKpountre Brothers
CKICIOO Commercial National Bank
bN FRANCISCO First National Bank
OMAHA Omaha National Bank
JT Louis States Savings Association

U S DEPOSIT-

ARYDeseretNationalBank

SALT LAKE CITY

Cld in Capital 200000
inrplus 20000-

1i B Eldredge President
f m Jennings VlcePrest-
Jeramori Little
John Sharr Directors
ivm W Kuer-
L SI lulls Cashier
tax T Little Asst Cashier

CtctiTEs DEPOSITS PATABLX ON DzMAui

Exchange on New York SeeFrancisco Chicago Su Louts Omaha Lon-
don and principal continental cities

takes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptly

JOHN TAYLOR B H Scxsrraza
President Assistant Cashier

ZIONS SAVINGS BANKA-

ND

TRUST COMPANY
No 63 EAST TEMPLE ST i

Does a General Baring Business

Pays 5 per cent interest on saying
Deposits

VI01YEY TO LOAN-
On Approved Securities at Low Rates of

Inte-

restWEBER COAL

Home Coal Company

DEALERS IK

COAL from the Wasatoi and Cris

mon Mines Coalville Utah

Price Delivered 600 per ton
II Atyard 550 II

LEAVE ORDERS WITH

HENRY DINWOODEY-

Jos e 41 W First Bonth Street
SALT JUt CITY

Drl P STEINRART
Specialist

Former Partner of

Dr MINTIE SAN PRANOISO-

ONo J2O1 Main Street
Opposite Overland House in union Bloc

Room No 1 First Floor

Cnn be consulted dally from 9 oclock to
12 oclock n m and from 2 to 6 oclock pm
Sundays from 10 am to 1 pm He has had
twentyfive years experience inSexualtreatment of all Venereal and
Chronic Diseases and guarantees to cure all
urinary Diseases Syphilitic or Mercurial
Affections of the Throat Skin or Bones

NFBVOCS KKBILITV Impotency and Lost
Manhood exhausted Vitality Seminal
weakness Spermatorrhooa Paralysis and all
the terrible effects of SelfAbuse youthful
follies and excesses in maturer years
Nocturnal Emission the effects of which are
various maddening and destructive to both
body and mind and unless cured will ter-
minate fatally The presence of the disease
causes a continual consciousness of a slow
and gradual decay of all the power of body
and mind with loss of manly power and
vigor defective memory heart affections-
loss of sight noises in the held and ears
confusion of Ideas aversion to societyI exces-
sive prostration trembling of the hands and
limbs consumption marasmus and ultimate
derangement tile mind The will power
becomes so weak that the person seems to
lose control of himself and cannot look one
vjuare in the Inca It also causes Dyspepsia-
and Indigestion with Heart and Kidney
Diseas-

eTapeworm expelled in 24 Hours

Piles treated and successfully cured

Consultation at the office Is FREE and in
rites Throngh examination and advice
Including analysleof urine 13 Come at-

oncedo not put It otT AU correspondence
strictly confidential
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Some Wrongs that Need Right-
ing

¬

PLEASANT VALLEY January 185
To the Editor of THE HEUALD

This place has been imposed upon in
regard to mail matter ever since it first
was granted a postoffice Until within
the past two years the great majority of
the people lived at the Pleasant Valley
coal mines and the office was kept a
mile and a half below in a store where
liquor was sold Tins itoresaloonomce
and one house a block away were what
constituted Scofield and with the ad¬

dition of one small house it remains the
same today

Several petitions have been sent to the
postoffice officials to get an officer at the
mines one of which was signed by over
200 persons among whom were the rail ¬

road officers The railroad company
stated that they would rather carry the
mail to the mines than stop at Scofield-
on account of its being a henry grade
and would never stop there if it were
not for the mail There was a misunder ¬

standing about this matter in Washing ¬

ton and consequently we never got the
office It might be well to state that
this petition represented nineteen
twentieths of the people in Pleasant
Valley

For six years have the people of this
place had to go a mile and a half to get
their paper or to receive or mail a
letter or else trust it to some other
Jperson pay some little boy or girl to go
lor them The largest half of the year
here is severe winter and this makes it
unpleasant to walk that distance to get
the morning paper after working hard
all day and then have to wait for a late
trainWithin the past twoyears quite a
settlement has been built up at what is
known as the Y This extends from a
half a mile to mile below Scofield The
residents of that place also are called
upon to taKe unpleasant walk if they
wish their mail matter

Aside from these reasons we have
some serious objection to Scofield A
letter postmarked Salt Lake December
20 also Scofield December 20 was re¬

ceived on the 28th although called for
every day The mail leaves Salt Lake
about 10 am and arrives at Scofield at
530 pm the same day Yet letters are
often a week on the road A subscriber-
to THE DAILY HERALD got two papers in
two weeks and a subscriber to the
Semiweekly News got one paper in six
weeks On the 4th inst a Wumans Ex-
ponent

¬

was picked up on the counter
dated December 1st addressed to Mrs
Sarah Williams Some one had torn a
piece off it probably to light a pipe or
make a cigarette Magazines sent from
Salt Lake City in the same package were
delivered to some subscribers and not to
others Letters also have been entirely
lost This is the way mail matter is
taken care of Now let it be understood-
that I do not say the whole fault lies in
the office at Scofield but it lies some-
where and must be remedied As to
these accusations affidavits can be fur ¬

nished if necessary It is a serious mat-
ter and such imposition has been stood
long enough

What we want is postofflce where we
can get our mail The station is about
two and a half miles from here and in
Emery County and they should have an
office in a convenient place The mines
are in Sanpete County and we are
entitled to an office also We are tired
of traveling from here Emery County
through frost and cold to get a little
stale news But in case one office must
do for this whole section of country we
prefer having it moved from a side
placeofftheroad to the Y

P


